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TO: Economic Affairs tnterim Committee 2011-2012, HB 525 Licensing Board Reviews
FR: Board of Nursing Board President Kathy Hayden, LPN

1.

What is the public health, safety, or welfare rationale for licensing and regulating your
profession/occupation?
As perthe Boord of Nursing mission stotement: to protect the heolth, solety and wett
being of the Montona citizens through the licensing of competent nursing prolessionols
ond by the regulotion of the practice to promote the delivery of quotity heolth core.
The Boord believes thot the public relies on the Boord to diligently review public
comploints filed ogoinst licensees ond take necessory octions if just couse is given to
disciplinory octions os one meons to protect ond give sofe and effective nurcing to
Montono citizens. The Boord olso tokes seriously its role in licensing oppliconts who hove
demonstroted the proper credentials ond responsible citizenship.

2.

lf your profession is not licensed, what public protection would be lost?
Nurses ronk ot the top of the list in public opinion polls os one oI the most trusted
professionols. The Boord finds thot the vost mojority ol licensees performs in on
exemplory woy ond deserves high proise. Thot is why the Boord feets it even more
imperctive thot these high stondords ore mointoined. The Board is very committed to
the regulotion of sole nursing care. They achieve this through reguloting nursing
educotion progroms in the stote, setting stondords of quolity thot seek to insure
competent nursing groduotes for the stote's heolthcore workforce, ond protecting the
publicfrom licensees who hove o substonce disorder which signilicontly impoirs their
obility to provide competent, sofe core.

3. lf a license is necessary (for health, safety, or welfare), does the profession/occupation
need a board for oversight? lf yes, please explain why and describe the purpose of
' cr'eiting
'l
a board.
Whot better way to determine just couse for discipline thon to hove it done by peers?
The Boord uses o Screening Ponel mode up of Boord members representing license types
os well os o public member to review eoch comploint that come to the deportment's
Complionce Office. This review is done in executive session for the privocy of the licensee.
lf there is just couse for disciplinory oction, the Screening Ponel con give o summory
suspension of a license. Other discipline con be suggested to the Boord's Adjudicotion
Ponel which is then o public meeting ond o judgment is given with due process. The
Boord (os licensees ond public members) has the tosk of rule moking for licensee scope
of practice which guides the porometers of nursing proctice in the stote. With the use of
open Boord meetings, this serves os o needed publicforum to discuss proctice with
octive licensees ond the public to set quolity stondords of soJe core.

4.

the board deal with unlicensed practice issues? lfyes, whattypes of issues?
Yes, the Boord does deol with persons who purport to be octive licensees ond proctice
nuEing without the proper educotion, exominotion or screening. Recently o womon
exhofted on older mon in the stote out of money by posing os o licensed nurse lor his
homecore when she wos not duly quolified. The Boord con file o comploint ogoinst
persons procticing os nurses without o license to corry out on order to ceose ond desist.
Does

The license lookup system olso ossists the public when questioning if o person hos on
octive license ond is eosy to occess os well os has the lotest doto on license stotus,
including otl pubtic discipline. This is very benet'iciol to ogencies in hiring ond rctoining
licensees.
5.

People who are not licensed but are qualified in an occupation or profession may feel
that a licensing board is preventing them from earning a living. What is your response?
To be quolified for licensure os o nurse, o person needs to successlully complete on
educotionol degree that includes demonstrotion of clinicol skills ond comprehensive
knowledge ol nursing core, pass o quolifuing notionol exominotion of knowledge, ond
hove demonstroted upstonding citizenship. APRNs olso hove to hold current notionol
certilicotion in thei speciolty lield lor this speciol endorsement. These requirements are
significont ond leod to o good living woge in the heolthcore workforce. Recognition by
licensure of these quolificotions upholds the high stondords to be o licensee in nursing.
Licensees in nursing ore privileged professionols with occess to the public ot what con be
very vulneroble circumstonces ond so should be under scrutiny to be licensed ond to keep

thot license.
How does your board monitor bias among board members toward a particular licensee,
an applicant or a respondent (to unlicensed practice)? How does your board monitor
bias toward a particular profession/occupation, if more than one profession or
occupation is licensed by the board?

monitor eoch other lor bios by conducting themselves in o
respectful ond courteous monner to oll business brought before the Board. Olliciol
business is olwoys done in the open meeting format unless to protect the p vocy ol on
individuol it con be done in on executive session such os the Screening Panel meetings.
These executive sessions ore done with o moiority of members present as well os
deportmentol stoff such os legol counsel or othet suppott stoff' The openness of Boord
neetings helps to ossure thot o porticulor member connot dominote the deeisions or put
forword their own ogendo os o moiority of members needs to be present to hold o
meeting. Boord orientotion olso helps to ossure thot bios is not helpful to decision
moking ond so educotion on the Boord work ond processes is olwoys ongoing to make
sure therc is o culture where oll Boord members feel free to speok ond participote. The
moke-up of the Boord is olso helpful with representotion from oll of the nursing license
types of LPN, RN ond APRN os well os public members. Another method used lrequently
in the executive sessions such os the Screening Ponel is for members to recues
themselves il they hove d personol relotionship with the licensee or person lodging the
comploint.
The members of the Boord

7.

Does the profession or occupation have one or more associations that could provide
oversight without the need for a licensing board? Why not use the association as the

oversight body?
ln Montono, registered nurses hove o nursing associotion - the Montono Nurses
Associotion (MNA). lt is o member orgonizotion with dues neorly four times the cost thon
licensure for RNs in Montono.MNA is olso o collective bargoining group for nurses
working in controct heolthcore institutions such os hospitols.

ls a licensing board needed in order for the practitioner to bill to receive insurance (for
example, health insurance)? lf so, is there an alternate method for billing that may be

recognized rather than having a license or being regulated by a licensing board?
Yes, 2011 legistotion wos put into effect so thot RN first ossists in surgery could be
reimbursed for their seNices by insuronce. APRNs hove olso needed licensure to be
re i mbu rse d os inde pend e nt he a lthcore p roctitione rs.
9.

What are the benefits of a board being part ofthe licensing and discipline process
instead of the department handling one or both?
Having the board be involved in the discipline gives this process o "reol world"
perspective. The screening ponel deliberotes very intensely on discipline issues lor each
comploint ond this is done through the perspective of bodrd members who ore licensees
working in proctice settings. Peers ore judging peers from o proctice perspective.

10.

there an optimum ratio between licensees, board size, or public representation?
Current opproximation of licensee types Ior the Boord of Nursing: LPN=3,200 (2O% ol
licensees); RN=13,700 (80% of licensees) ond of those 730 ore olso APRNs; 6 Medicotion
Aides. The Board is mode up of 9 members: 3 LPNS; 4 RNs (one on APRN); 2 public
ls

members.

11. lf a board's purpose includes protecting public welfare, would that consumer protection
be handled better by the Attorney General's office than by a board? (ln other words, is
there a value in a disinterested third party? lf yes, why? lf not, why not?) Who should
be responsible for monitoring fraud within the profession or occupation?
An interested Boord of licensees of the profession is very invested in monitoring their
own profession ond olso hos expertise in the scope ol proctice of thot profession ond
specificolly the sofety issues needing monitoring ond boundories. The Nurses Assistonce
Progrom ol the Board olso brings o perspective in monitoring licensees with o substance
use disotder thot would be hondled dilferently if subiect to discipline from low
enforcement.

12. lf boards have overlapping scopes of practice, should there be a third-party to
determine whether there is intrusion into the others' practice? lf so, who should be the
judge? lf not, why not? Should each be allowed to operate on the othe/s turf without
repercussions?

ln the lorge heolth core system there is overlop from the voriety of heolth core
professionols. Eoch has o delined scope ol proctice, but the Boord leels it tokes o lot of
heolth core personnel to get the iob done ond thot on inter-professionol teom opprooch
is necessory for high quality potient core. Yes, there ore conllicts ond it is the hope of the
Boord of Nursing thot heotth care licensing Boords work together to oddress these issues
in the common gool of providing excellent professionols to deliver the best core possible
as issues orise.
1

3. Should

the board have the ability to limit use of certain terminology to only a licensee?

Becouse of the public trust in the nursing profession, the use of the terms LPN (licensed
procticol nurse) or RN (registered nurse) or APRN (odvonced proctice nurse) should be
limited to those holding the quolificotions to be duly licensed.

